The monitoring of heparin activity during extracorporeal circulation.
Heparin activity was assessed in 11 patients who underwent extracorporeal circulation for open-heart surgery. The activated partial thromboplastin time (A-PTT), thrombin time, protamine sulphate titration and factor Xa inhibition assay were used. The patients received heparin 3 mg/kg body weight, and 20 mg/450 ml blood was added to the pump. When the operative procedure was extended beyond 100 minutes patients received an additional 1,5 mg heparin/kg body weight. Protamine sulphate in a dose of 1,5 mg/1 mg heparin, was given to neutralize the heparin activity. The A-PTT was the easiest test which gave reliable results. The factor Xa inhibition assay measured heparin levels most precisely and mirrored the A-PTT results in all but one instance. These results indicate that the protocol employed produced adequate anticoagulation for the bypass procedure in all the patients. Protamine sulphate failed to neutralize heparin adequately after bypass in the 3 patients who received additional heparin during the surgical procedure. The monitoring of heparin activity during and after extracorporeal circulation is a desirable addition to open-heart surgical treatment.